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ABSTRACT
The pathogenicity  of various is o la te s  of Halminthosporium 
v ic to r ia s  Meehan and Murphy , the  general p ro p erties  of a sp ec if ic  
tox in  produced by th is  pathogen, and methods fo r iso la tio n  of the to x ic  
p rin c ip le  were studied under laboratory  conditions*
A q u an tita tiv e  method fo r ca lcu la tin g  the  amount of tox in  in  
cu ltu re  f lu id s  and various fra c tio n s  obtained during is o la tio n  proce­
dures was developed using a  biossay based on roo t in h ib itio n  o f sensi­
t iv e  oat v arie ties*
Data concerned with the  s p e c if ic i ty  of the  tox in  revealed th a t  
seedlings of various garden vegetables, cerea l g rasses , and nonsensitive 
oat v a r ie tie s  were unaffected by tox ic  cu ltu re  f i l t r a t e s  d ilu ted  I t 10 
with d is t i l l e d  w ater, while roo ts of sen s itiv e  oat v a r ie t ie s  were com­
p le te ly  in h ib ited  a t  d ilu tio n s  of 1:10,000*
In  genera l, is o la te s  of the fungus which produced high quanti­
t i e s  of the  tox in  were highly pathogenic while those which did not pro­
duce the to x ic  p rin c ip le  were not pathogenic*
Toxin production was associated  with the pH of the cu ltu re  
medium and with ac tiv e  growth of the cu ltu re s . The h ighest amount of 
to x in  was excreted when the  pH of the cu ltu re  f lu id  was lowest (between 
2.5 and 4*0) and when cu ltu res were in  an ac tiv e ly  growing s ta te .  Toxic 
a c t iv i ty  completely disappeared when the  pH of the cu ltu re  medium rose 
to  8 .4  or above. A sim ila r e ffec t was obtained when cu ltu re  f i l t r a t e s  
were adjusted to  pH 8.0 or above, but tox ic a c tiv i ty  vras not a ffec ted  
a t  pH values of 4.0 or lower. The tox ic  p rin c ip le  was separated from
v i
crude cu ltu re  f i l t r a t e s  by adsorption on charcoal and was removed from 
th e  charcoal by e lu tio n  with acetone* E lution of the tox in  was more 
e f f ic ie n t  when cu ltu re  f i l t r a t e s  were adsorbed a t  th e  lowest pH le v e l 
studied  (pH 1*0} than when adsorption was ca rried  out a t  higher pH 
le v e ls  (2 .0  and 3*0)« Further p u r if ic a tio n  of to x ic  fra c tio n s  obtained 
by acetone e lu tio n  from charcoal was ca rried  out using s i l i c i c  acid  
and o ther types of adsorp tion  columns* The degree o f p u r if ic a tio n  ef­
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polyoaecharldo* Indogad vilfcin# of oxeieod tomato ahoota &» wall m
6
various o th e r typos o f plants* utaftkaan and His cohorts th e re fo re  con­
cluded th a t  polyeaeeh&rtdea were responsible fo r complementary symptoms 
o f  le a f le t  t i p  d iscoloration* This conclusion was reached in  view of 
th e  f a c t  th a t  when im illn  was added to  Xyeaearasmliie le e f le b - t ip  d is ­
co lo ra tion  oocurrod. They believed th a t  such polysaccharides were not 
a c tu a lly  poisonous hut mechanically plugged the i n t e r c e l l u l a r  spaces 
o f the  c e l l  w a lls , so th a t  the e n tire  w ater turnover o f th e  p lan t was 
halted*
Polysaccharides which caused w iltin g  of various types o f p la n ts  
a s  w ell as  excised tomato shoots have a lso  heart reported* K e la tire  a t  
al* (36} and Hodgson a t  al« {26,  27, 2$t 29) » iso la te d  mtk characterised  
a  polysaccharide th a t  was produced in  a r t i f i c i a l  cu ltu re  by the crown- 
g a l l  bacteria® (ftgrofraeteriue fcumefsalens)* These workers found th a t  
th e re  were two fa c to rs  which caused w iltin g  o f tomato shootsi however* 
th e  one th a t  proved to  he most to x ic  was la rg e ly  composed of polysac­
charides* They a lso  observed th a t  th e re  were two d is t in c t  types o f 
w ilting* (1) a  w iltin g  and necrosis o f  le a f le ts ,  and (2) and a w iltin g  
prim arily  o f th e  stems and petioles* l^lysaccharldes from th e  crown- 
g a ll  bacterium ami inuH u caused the  w iltin g  of le a f le t s ,  while th e  
second type was caused by daxbrana and asy lodex trins. Dimmi (10) a lso  
reported a  s im ila r  condition  while woxking with a  polysaccharide ex­
tra c te d  from th e  c u ltu re  f i l t r a t e s  o f Grechina fetal* in  fu rth e r  In v es ti­
gations i t  was reported th a t mors polysaccharide was obtained from v iru ­
len t s tra in s  of th e  crown-gall organism than from avirulent stra ins*  
Hodgson and h is  eoworfcers cams to the  mm* f in a l conclusion as Gatbam, 
in  th a t  th e i r  evidence Indicated  th a t  various polysaccharides Induced 
w iltin g  because they mechanically in t  e r f  erred  with the tran sp ira tio n
7
etream. On th e  o ther hand, in v ee tig a te ra  (15) wh«* boated to x ic  material® 
prepared fro® th ree  phytopathogenie, non-edit inducing b a c te r ia , found 
th a t  thee# to x in  complexes and th e ir  jx&yeaachftrids* w ilted  auttflemer 
and tomato cuttings*  th e re fo re , i t  was concluded th a t  th e re  wa* no corre­
la tio n  between th e  source of a  polysaccharide and l i e  wXli-dndualng 
a b ili ty *  la  general these  otoservabtone were a lee  In  agreement w ith  those 
o f Feldman e t al* (16 ), who reported th a t  th e  amount of w iltin g  produced 
by polysaccharides extracted from cu ltu re  f i l t r a t e s  o f Cerate®tonalla 
SHitfL WBkB in co n sis ten t w ith th e  polyaaeeharlde In  th e  so lu tion  Ind ica ting  
th a t  th ia  m a te ria l could not hare  bean th e  prime w ilt-inducing  oomponent 
of th e  cu ltu re  f i l t r a te *
ftagnrdleee o f reporta that certain  polyaaeoharldea were not in ­
volved In the w iltin g  of various tea t plant® Qd&maem and Me cowortcera 
(1 8 ), concluded that in  the case of tomato w ilt three components were 
necessary in  order to  produce the complete w iltin g  effect*  Xyco^srastains 
and polysaccharides on the part o f the p arasite, and iron  on the part o f  
th e boat*
Further investigation* by G&foatra and h is colleagues rewealed 
that the heat range o f Xyeomarasmlne wee net eery U n ited  in  that species 
e f  Solanum. Pelargonium. and y it ie  were sen sitiv e  to th ia  toxin  m  w ell 
aa tomato cutting*. Moreover, I t  wee a lee  found that b i$ tly  pathogenic 
stra in s e f  £• Ivcoperstci. produced m&IX quantities of lyesmasasmtoe, 
while the reveree wee true of avirulent stra in * 9 consequently, they «*>n- 
eluded that there mm no correlation between pathogenicity && *****
tox igon icity  v itro .
In recen t year* the  lycomaraamlne theory of tomato w ilt m  pro­





























































browning of the ho«t pAant.
9
0thsr in vestigators have observed that blocking o f the conduc­
tiv e  system was the taed i& ie cause o f w ilt (13* 213# 44# 4^)* ?bt* 
general conclusion was reached 4a view of the foot that the ta t*  o f 
movement o f solvents throats diseased stems was from two to four per 
coat o f  that la  healthy stem s, Indicating that a water shortage la  
l a m  o f In focta l tomato plants arose from impediment to  water Flew*
Other objections that have bscn registered against the iyeomarae- 
mIm  theory wore based on the fact that th is  m aterial was act produced 
la  a c tiv e ly  growing cultures and that the cpaatlty o f lyeemaraamiite ob­
tained from culture f iltr a te s  was in su ffic ien t to  w ilt tomato cuttings* 
Biwond and Waggoner (11) reported that lycoiearaa^Uie was a product o f  
ly s is  rather than a produst o f rapidly growing mycelium* and concluded 
th at symptoms of Fusariwai w ilt ici naturally in fected  plants would appear 
much sooner than would be lik e ly  i f  the w iltin g  e ffe c t  was due to  a toxin  
o f  ly t le  origin* Xfcese workers reported that a fter  adjusting production 
rates o f lyeonaraaains for deeomposltion j£f| vifoffi they were forced to  eon?* 
elude that In su ffic ien t amounts of th is  toxin was produced £& v itro  to  
in c ite  Fusarium w ilt symptoms. In regard to  objections lis te d  above* 
Wellman (32) a lso  reported that the precise cause of w ilt In Fusarlun in ­
fected tomato plants could be more readily found in  Fusarlup cultures 
that were in  a vigorous sta te  o f growth* Schaffer and Walker (45) ob­
served that whan f ilt r a te s  of young cultures or when f iltr a te s  from re­
placement cultures were used* browning and vascular plugging occurred in  
stem cuttings} therefore* they concluded that m aterials excreted by the 
mycelium w ithin a short time in  replacement cultures could account for  
the main pathological features of tomato w ilt*
10
k new approach to  the fw& rlm  wHb problem was and* %  G o ttlieb  
In  x n z  <21* 22). Up to  th a t tin *  m  on* bad conducted experiment® d e- 
elgned to  determine whether or not to x ic  a a ie r iii l*  were present in  
n a tu ra lly  in fec ted  boamt* plants* G o ttlieb  tooted ttw  to x ic ity  o f  
tr a e h e ia l fluid© from both healthy and diseased tomato plant© md found 
th a t  seedlings placed in  th e  liq u id  obtained from diseased plant© w ilted , 
tA U i those in  f lu id s  tmm normal p lan ts and those In  d is t i l l e d  water 
remained tu rg id  during th e  e n tire  sours* o f analysis* M ilted seedling* 
recovered when tran sfe rred  from, th e  to x ic  tra c h e ia l f lu id s  to  tap  water* 
consequently, G o ttlieb  concluded th a t th e  tox in  was in ac tiv a ted  by th e  
host t is s u e  or was combined in  smm manner %  th e  host se lls*  so th a t  a 
continuous supply o f  the  tox in  was necessary to  keep th e  p lan t in  a  w ilted  
cond ition . Further r e s u lts  Indicated th a t  the  ac tiv e  p rin c ip le  was asso­
c ia te d  w ith th e  presence o f the  pathogen In  the  vascular tissue*  however* 
i t  was not possib le  to  deiensin* whether th e  tox in  was a  net& bolltie 
product of the  fungus or a  reac tion  product o f the  host due to  th e  pre­
sence o f the  fungus. G ottlieb  as w ell as Thatcher (47) observed th a t  th e  
presence of th e  fungus in  in fected  tomato p lan ts  increased th e  pemea%dlity 
o f  the  c e l ls  to  w ater. This lead to  th e  conclusion th a t th e  increase  in  
perm eability  upset th e  d e l ic a te  water balance of the plant fo r  maintenance 
o f turgor* re su ltin g  In  a progressive w iltin g  which f in a lly  became perma­
nent following the death o f the mesophyll c e l l s .
Theme (50) working w ith the e ffec ts  of n u trien t *1 monte in  re­
gard to  s u sc e p tib ili ty  of certain tomato v a rieties to  malani
was one o f the  f i r s t  to  postu la te  th a t d isease  symptoms stay be due to  
tox ic  excretions by the fungus. Following the m m  o f Thomas* Brian eb *&.
xx
(5) iso la te d  a  m ateria l which they immeMdiiteimrio ad d *  They te s te d  
the  t l d l i t j  o f th e  c ry s ta llin e  m ateria l to  w ilt ft v a rie ty  of garden 
vegetab les, and foual th a t  a f te r  a) day# radish* cabbage* mustard a&d 
c a rro t seedlings had w ilted , while tomato seedlings war® unaffected* 
Further work w ith th i s  toxin  tgr Brian and ooim twro (6) revealed th a t  
whoa A lte raa ric  ac id  was introduced in to  soseeptibX* plants# le s io n s  oc­
curred whieh woro vary s im ila r to  thee* found l a  c e r ta in  phase* o f th e  
dlooaao produced by in fec tio n  w ith solanl* However* whoa twelve 
s tr a in s  o f  &» ftolani wore studied only two produced A lte raaric  ac id  and 
those two s tra in #  were the le a s t  pathogenic* In v estig a tio n  by Found and 
Stfttatana (AX) a lso  ind icated  th a t  AXienmrie acid  played an important 
ro le  a s  a  d isease inducing tox in  la  th a t  I t  produced moot o f  th e  «yjapto*as 
including defo lia tion*  They were o f th e  opinion th a t in  advanced stage* 
o f th e  d isease various symptoms could be ascribed to  the aotlon o f 
AX te r  navi e ae id  ra th e r  than to  th e  presence of th e  fungus* This they  be­
lieved  would account for ce rta in  failures to  Iso la te  th e  organism from 
n ecro tic  lesions • I t  was also  observed th a t  sptpfeems produced by aqueous 
so lu tio n s o f AXtsraari© ac id  were id e n tic a l with synptsms produced by 
crude cu ltu re  f i l t r a te s *
Pseudomonas tab&cl the causal, ugm% o f th e  wlXd-flr* d isease  o f 
tebaece has a lso  been reported to  produce a  phytopathogenic toxin in -  
reived l a  th e  d isease  (A* 58)* Nevertheless* Clay ton (9) who was one of 
th e  f i r s t  to  work w ith th i s  m aterial concluded th a t even though th e  bea&n 
produced ty p ic a l symptoms of the disease* su sc e p tib ility  to  the to x in  and 
su s c e p tib il i ty  to  p a ra s i t ic  a ttack  by the bacterium were not correlated* 
T his conclusion was reached in  view o f the  fa c t th a t st&î r types o f  p lan ts
12
were susceptib le  to  the  ac tio n  o f  th e  toxin  while only tobacco was sus­
cep tib le  to  a tta c k  by the bacterium* Ceasiualeme reached by Braun (4) 
and booley ©b al# (58) mir« not In  accord with Clayton# In v im  o f th e  
fo o t th a t  th e  tox in  obtained from cu ltu re  f i l t r a t e s  and fro® in fec ted  
tobacco leaves blocked the normal u t i l i s a t io n  of l-m cthlonine In  C hlorolla  
vulxarls#  3raun concluded th a t  th in  toxin  was th e  d isease producing 
en tity #  Ths blocking of the normal u t i l i s a t io n  of iHsetblonlme In h ib ited  
chlorophyll production; thereby# explaining the mochanism of d isease  in* 
doetlon of the tox in  Involved# tM Ley iSS coworker# iso la te d  and p u rif ied  
an alpha amine ac id  which appeared to  be the ac tiv e  p rincip le  o f  the  wild* 
f i r e  bacterluw# they  concluded th a t  m ateria ls  obtained from cu ltu re  f i l ­
t r a te s  o f J>. tab ae l was th e  phytopathogenle tox in  involved in  the  d isease , 
but presented no evidence th a t i t  was th e  ac tiv e  p rincip le  o th er than  the  
fa c t  th a t  I t  produced symptoms qu ite  sim ilar to  reac tions obtained when 
crude cu ltu re  f i l t r a t e s  v e rs  used# The Is  d a te d  m aterial however was not 
sp ec ific  fo r  the  host plant#
In  1946, Meehan and Murphy (37, 38) in i t ia te d  a series of s tu d ies  
o f a n#tr dlsaasa o f oats omsad W * ap—taa o f folBAnthogcariua. In tha 
in i t ia l  work these  authors suggested th a t  the  le a f  s tr ip in g  which charac­
terised  the  d ise ase , was due to secondary to x ic  e ffec ts  of basal in fee - 
tlo n  W  tho causative organ*#*, a#lwlBt>Mt*iP#Plm v lc to rla a . Upon further 
in v estig a tio n  I t  was found th a t  g, V ictoria* was prtenrU y a facu lta tive  
s o il and seed-home saprophyte th a t possessed a very Im  order of patho­
g en ic ity  but was ab le  to  cause a severe le a f  b lig h t without invading the 
p lan t ex tensively . In v im  of these obserm tiona, i t  was postulated th a t  
a tox in  was responsible fo r  th e  le a f  b lig h t symptoms# In order t© te s t
13
fcfri* hypothesis, the fungus m  g tcm  in  fii ©herds* so lu tion  and th e  
cu ltu re  f i l t r a t e  assayed fo r i t s  a b i l i ty  to  reproduce th e  d iseas#  
toms* When seedlings o f  suscep tib le  oa t v a r ie t ie s  were g iw n  in  various 
d ilu tio n s  of th #  cu ltu re  f i l t r a t e ,  severe d isease s ip h o n s  occurred with/* 
in  k& hours in  d ilu tio n s  of Is 15* handling# ©f re s is ta n t, v a r ie tie s  were 
unaffected by f i l t r a t e s  a t  the lowest d ilu tio n  used (1*15)* Since i t  
m s  found th a t  Richards1 so lu tion  alone was hornless to  suscep tib le  
v a r ie t ie s  i t  m s  concluded, th a t a  substance was fam ed as a metabolic 
by-product of th e  growth o f g . v ic to r ia s  th a t  m s  tox ic  to  v a r ie t ie s  o f 
o a ts  suscep tib le  to  a ttack  by th is  fungus. 1 e s t im a t io n  o f the  work 
o f  Keshan and Murphy by liiaenborgor (35)# revealed th a t  the tox in  could 
be ex tracted  from n a tu ra lly  in fec ted  p lan ts in  concentrations su ff ic ie n t 
to  b ring  about e f fe c ts  s im ilar to  those obtained w ith cu ltu re  f i l t r a t e s ,  
however, le s s  frencunoed to x ic  e ffec ts  were obtained with ex tra c ts  from 
healthy  plants* Plant cu ttin g s  which had been placed, in  to x ic  ex tra c ts  
were taken from the liq u id  and l/Z  Inch o f th e  irbeat m s  removed. Cuttings 
thus tre a te d  fa ile d  to  recover when placed In fresh tap waters conse* 
quently , l i ts e n b e rg e r ' concluded th a t  the  in ju rio u s e ffe c ts  wore frasa 
absorbed to x ic  substances ra th e r  than trm  possib le  basal plugging o f 
th e  vascular elements.
m m u & d  x m  kbthod$
Since th is  study involve® two d is t in c t  11ns# o f tm vesiigpttcn , 
general ssethoda re la te d  to  both or# described under th is  handlog* afhiXe 
spools! techniques sins described under the  appropriate sec tion  in  th e  
tex t*
Ons o f the  objective# o f th is  study involved th e  production o f 
•  * « * »  by iittl»iatho»porlu» ylgfeorlaa «*»» grow* in  * M t t f t i t
R r l « '  R»dixnr. Thin u td in i whieb m i  ummXXy cont*ln»d in  250 ml, o r
500 ml, Erl«ma®y«r fleak® w&# InoculAted* imdmr .^aseptic conditions* w ith 
1 ml* o f a m ycelial suspension of the  fungus* th ese  cu ltu re s  were then 
incubated a t  22-24° C* fo r  12 to  15 days* th e  inoculum wee prepared by 
tran sfe rr in g  fbng&l m ateriel from agar s la n ts  to  250 ml* 8*1c m p e r  f la sk s  
which contained the  meditmn described below* th ese  f la sk s  were prepared 
by placing small pieces of broken g lass  tubing in  the  medium p rio r  to  
amtoelavimg* Four o r f iv e  days a f te r  inoculation  these f la sk s  were placed 
on a £bsrb&ch shaker and thoroughly ag ita ted  fo r approximately 30 minutes* 
The sharp edges o f th e  g la ss  tubing chipped the  fungal m ateria l in to  veiy 
m i l l  sections* re su lt in g  In  a heavy m ycelial suspension which could be 
tran sfe rred  qu ite  e a s ily  w ith a  p ipette*
throughout th e  course of in v estig a tio n  i t  was necessary to  deter*  
mine the amount o f tox in  contained in  cu ltu re  f i l t r a t e s  in  which th e
* This medium use developed by Or# h* &• Wheeler and contained the 
following ingredients* 5 grams ammonium ta r tra te *  1 gram ammonium n itra te*
1 gram dlpotasslum phosphate* 0*5 gram magnesium sulphate* 0*13 gram c&i~ 
slum chloride* 0*10 gram sodium chloride* 30 grams sucrose, and d is t i l l e d  
water to  make one l i te r*
U
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fungus had been &rows as w ell as th* amount of to x in  occurring in  various 
f ra c tio n s  obtained during th e  *'Iso la tio n 4*2 procedures.
th e  to x in  was produced as described in  the presid ing  paragraph* 
Toxic f i l t r a t e s  wore te sted ^  gy placing * number o f seedlings in  f iv e  ml# 
o f ttr lo tt#  d ilu tio n s  o f the to s t  m a te ria ls  in  standard psb rt p la tes*  Un­
d ilu te d  m a te ria l emit slu ing  the  to x in  no wall so d i s t i l l e d  water control*  
wore a lso  wood. Dilution® wore generally  prepared by adding one ail# o f 
th e  M aterial to he tooted  to  nine ml* o f s t e r i l e  d is t i l le d  water in  
standard t e s t  tubes. S e ria l dilution®  were mode hr tran sfe rr in g  one ml. 
o f the 1)10 d ilu tio n  to  another ntm  ml* •’water hl&nk*» This procedure 
was continued u n t i l  the appropriate d ilu tio n  was reached. In  o ther words* 
s e r ia l  d ilu tio n s  o f  1*10* I t 100* 1*1000 etc* were prepared. Five m l. o f 
eaeh d ilu t io n  were placed in  separate p e tr i  p lates* along w ith 10 seed* 
l in g s  which 'possessed a  ro o t length  o f apgMwximately f iv e  mm. These 
seedlings were obtained by gem inating  e a t grain® o f a  suscep tib le  v a rie ty  
(V ictorgrain  or Ful^r&in) in  la rg e  p e tr l  p la te s  (15 on. in  diameter} fo r 
approximately 42 hours a t  @5*2?® C. these  o a ts  were washed fo r  30-45 
minutes in  running ta p  water and thoroughly drained before being placed 
in  th e  germination chamber. Teats to  determine to x ic ity  o f cu ltu re  f i l ­
t r a te s  and various fra c tio n s  were maintained a t  room tem perature fo r  ap­
proximately 72 hours, i t  th e  end of th is  time* roo t lengths o f f iv e  o f 
the  la rg e s t seedlings from each d ilu tio n  of tox ic  m ateria l were measured.
2 The tens Iso la tio n  as used hers refers to the separation o f 
th e  crude tox in  frm  the culture f i l t r a t e .
3 th is  method was developed by Dr. H. E» Wheeler and has not 
ye t been published.










































































A typical bioassay u s in g  sensitive (Fictorgr&in) and 
nonsensitive (Camellia} oat varieties* Dilutions of 
culture filtrate© from le ft  to right are 0* 1$X0# 
IslGO, XsIOOO and a water check<>
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Figure 2
A ty p ic a l curve choking th e  ca lcu la tion  o f th e  maaber 
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washod bgr drawing two 50 lot® of d i s t i l l e d  water ifcrno# th e  f i t t e r
appara tus, The cu ltu re  liqu id*  obtained following tlso charcoal t r e a t ­
ment* a s  w all a® th e  wash m b«r war# usually  te s ted  fo r  ac tiv ity *  Since 
ao a c t iv i ty  could to  detected  in  those m ate ria ls  i t  was assumed th a t  the  
to x ic  p rin c ip le  was adsorbed by the charcoal* th e  a c t iv i ty  was then  
• lu te d  from the  charcoal w ith various organic solvents* In  general the  
a c t iv i ty  was removed by thoroughly mixing the  appropriate  solvent with 
th e  charcoal followed by f i l t r a t io n  as  dtoorlbod in  the atop in  which 
the charcoal woo washed w ith d is t i l le d  water* Solvents containing wary* 
lug amounts of the to x ic  p rinc ip le  wore co llec ted  in  the vacuum fl&ate, 
poured in to  largo  (&3 est, in  diameter) evaporating d ishes and allowed 
to  evaporate under a hood, the  treatm ent of m ateria ls  obtained l a  th i s  
manner along w ith various techniques used in  the e lu tio n  procedure w ill 

















S a o U w  B o tv n  Toxin 
In order t o  study the reXaUen between tox in  production and 
pathogen ic ity , ft s e r ie s  o f  ts e ts  were conducted using various isolate®  
of g .  ^ s t a r l f t f * These iso la te s  d iffe red  in  th e i r  a b i l i ty  to  produce 
the to x ic  p r in c ip le , ami a lso  d iffe re d  in  the a b i l i ty  to  in c i te  th e  
d isease  under labora to ry  eeotibione (Table 1)*
In  th e  f i r e t  of t h i s  se r ie s  of te s te ,  two d if fe re n t inocu lation  
procedures v a ra  employed* The iechniqwe used in  preparation  of th e  in** 
eeulu* fo r  th in  eKperiaetit ha a been dossribed in  d e ta i l  by L lteenbcrger 
and Morphy (34)* This involved a  heels so lu tio n  prepared by ^ a e r a t in g  
th e  ftos^&l m a te ria l fron  10 o&ba&e&i aisar p la tea  o f  M* v ic to r ia s  in  500 
ml* of ta p  water* Thia haste  so lu tion  was than d ilu ted  wi th an equal 
volume of tap  w ater used aa th e  source o f SnonuXtaM* the f i r s t  in ­
o cu lation  technique eonsisfced o f apply lug th e  inoculum to  the  oat 
g rains a t  the  time of p lan tin g , while In  the ©©eond, I t  wan applied  to  
13 day oM seed lit^s*  In  th e  f i r s t  procedure, 50 mi* o f inooulm  was 
applied  to  25 oat g rains which than m m  in  Sew inch pots* In  
th e  second procedure, approximately 30 seed ware planted in  four Inch 
pees* A fter 13 days the  seedlings were reduced to  2D per p o t, and 
lease s  of seedlings were rubbed gently  between th e  fingers* Inoculum 
(50 ml*) was applied to  the  p lan ts  w ith a  Hudson Letetrib sprayer* In  
order to  avoid mixtures o f  laeeu la  prepared trm  d if fe re n t is o la te s ,  
th i s  sprayer was washed thoroughly w ith hot water a f t e r  each treatm ent* 
A ll t e s t s  were conducted In  quadruplicate*

































































































































































































































































































©xeret© tli© toxin w*ss not pathogenic* M«udi»xwa toxin production
figure 3
Tha pathogenicity axhihlted  toy four isolates* (A* Cf 
0, and &) o f £ , y j^ tn g iaa  30 d&ya following lltoettla-* 
iio n ^  0 rapreaantlng an uninocuiatod control*
UN
I
f&bl© 2* k comparison of tho pathogenicity exhibited lay fo«r iaolataa of £  
























































































































































































?h& pH of tt»* culture f i l t r a te ,  which was «M*urodi with & Boeteman
2&
pH meter* was determined a f te r  auboclaving. At th e  earn® tlsae*»ye«Xial 
a a ta  were removed from th e  flasks* thoroughly washed In  tap  water* 
placed l a  50 ml. beakers* d ried  in  an m m  a t  $5° a ,  fo r  W hours and 
weighed. fbur m ycelial mats representing each cu ltu re  wore w e ired  a t  
«ach to s t  in te rv a l .  the so debermlmblegt* (u n its  of toxin* pH of cu ltu re  
f i l t r a te s *  ami weights of m ycelial mats) wars s ta rte d  f iv e  days a f te r  
Inoculation  and wars continued a t  40 hour in te rv a le  fo r  31 days. He- 
s u i t s  obtained a rc  found In  t able 3 . Those data  in d ica te  th a t tox in  
production i s  associa ted  w ith th e  pH o f the cu ltu re  medium and with 
a c tiv e ly  growing eulitare*. I s o la te  C on the average exhibited  th e  high- 
s s t  t w in  production a t  11 and 13 days a f te r  inoculation* On th e se  days 
th e  pH of the cu ltu re  f i l t r a t e  was 2*4 sand 2®$ respective ly  * In general 
th e se  r e s u lts  show th a t  the lower the  pH of th e  cu ltu re  f i l t r a t e  th e  
h igher th e  amount of toxin, p resent in  th e  cu ltu re  flu id* Moreover* 
when the  pH of th e  cu ltu re  medium obtained from the C Iso la te  was 0*5 
cr higher* no to x ic  a c t iv i ty  could be detected . When amount* of to x in  
produced by is o la te  D was compared with the pH of the cu ltu re  f i l t r a t e  
the  m s*  tren d  ex is ted . That is  the h ighest amount o f tox in  (62 and 75 
m ilts}  was found a t  the lowest pH values (2 .6  and 2.9)*
Data presented in  T ads 3 and fig u re  6 also indicate th a t  tox in  
production i s  associa ted  w ith a c t iv l te ly  growing cultures« The dry 
weight of the  mycelium o f  is o la te  C* which I s  a  fa s t growing culture* 
reached a maximum IX days a f te r  Inoculation. Moreover* th e  h ighest 
amount of to x in  occurred a t  approximately the earns time. When autolyal*  
'became mrk&hly evident on the 27th day following inoculation* no to x ic  
a c t iv i ty  could be detec ted . I so la te  D which ,kT@w more slowly than C 
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tab le  kt Results o f a study of the reactions aeons three fac to rs , pH of the culture aediuE, toxin 
production, and growth, using four iso la te s  of H. v ic to ria s .
oH of cu ltu re m grsate- .toaria. Average
ia to ra il (I_ ft J ! __ - JL . C_ -i> ..r.- JS___ c . j
5 days 5*3 4.6 5.5 5*0 0.0 0*0 0*0 0*0 123 162 73 3,5
$ day® 4.3 3.9 4.3 4.5 0 .? 1.0 0*5 0.0 342 522 325 445
11 days 3.6 3.5 4.1 3.9 9.0 6*4 o .a 0*0 997 680 432 620
14 days 3.6 3.2 3.# 3.3 6.0 2*7 X«X 0*0 m 710 432 r is
1? &%JB 3.6 3*5 3,6 3*6 4.7 2.3 0*9 0*0 600 642 542 665
23 days 4.0 3*3 3.7 3*9 13.0 0*3 9.6 0*0 53^ 59S 519 612
23 days 4*5 3.7 3*9 4.0 5.7 2*3 o*i 0*0 532 533 432 510
26 days 5*4 5.3 5.7 5*5 4.2 0.4 1*0 0*0 460 522 663 538
29 days 5.9 6.3 6.5 7*2 3*6 0*0 0*4 0.0 m m 425 501
32 days 6.7 i .5 6.4 7.7 4*1 0*0 0.2 0*0 410 451 a ? 487
6 Each average represent* four t e s t s .
£
Figure 5
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f i r s t  w&s aimed a t  th e  separation  of th e  tox in  from th e  cu ltu re  medium, 
while th e  second w&* concerned w ith fu rth e r  p u rif ic a tio n  of ex tra c ts  ob­
ta in ed  during the  is o la tio n  procedure*
Attempts to  achieve th e  f i r e t  ob jective were ca rried  out along 
two l in e s t  (X) te e te  to  determine th e  a b i l i ty  o f  two organic so lvents 
to  remove the ac tiv e  p rin c ip le  fre e  ac tiv a ted  charcoal which m s  known 
to  be capable of adsorbing th e  tox in  from crude f i l t r a te s ?  and (2) th e  
e f fe c t  o f th e  pH o f the  cu ltu re  f i l t r a t e  on th e  e ffic ien cy  of ae lu tio n  o f 
th e  to x in  f re e  ac tiv a ted  charcoal*
Xn the f i r e t  of th ese  te s ts*  th e  q u an titie s  o f  m ateria ls  removed 
from the charcoal by acetone and butanol was detemsined* th e  effic ien cy  
o f th ese  so lvents to  e lu te  the ac tiv e  p rin c ip le  was a lso  studied* th a t  
iS | the  quan tity  o f a l l  m a te ria ls  removed fre e  charcoal by both solvents 
wee measured* a s  w ell as the amount o f tox in  eluted* One l i t e r  of crude 
cu ltu re  f i l t r a t e  was obtained by removing th e  fungal mats f re e  liq u id  
cu ltu re s  of £• v ic to ria s*  then s te r i l i s in g  and f i l te r in g  the  separated 
liqu id*  Half of th is  cu ltu re  f i l t r a t e  was ad justed  to  pH 7*0 w ith X/U 
HaOH and the  f i l t r a t e  was separated in to  four 200 ml* lo t s  (two adjusted  
to  pH 7*0 and two of th e  o r ig in a l pH 3*5)* Bach lo t  was then mixed 
sep ara te ly  w ith two grams o f  charcoal and th e  liq u id  separated from the  
charcoal by f i l t e r i f ^  through a  Whatman Ho* 1 f i l t e r  paper* Hie charcoal 
frost two of the  four 200 ml* lo ts  (one a t  pH 7*0 and one a t  pH 3*5} was 
elu ted  with butanol while th a t from the remaining two was e lu ted  with 
acetone. Following e lu tio n , 100 ml* of the solvent from each o f the 
four treatm ents was removed and evaporated to  dryness* These m a te ria ls , 
along with 100 ml* o f th e  o rig in a l cu ltu re  f i l t r a te *  were d ried  by
35
pouring the liq u id s  in to  la rg e  evaporating d ishes (20 a s . in  diameter) 
end placing th e  d ishes la  a  desiccato r which was eydntslnsd under r e ­
duced p ressure fo r  approximately id  hours. Following evaporation, 
weights o f  d ried  e lu ted  a a te r ta ls  so w ell as the weight of th e  d ried  
s u ito rs  medium were determined. Sample* o f elu ted  s a te r le ls  end cu ltu re  
f i l t r a t e s  were te s te d  fo r a c t iv i ty  using th e  b leasssy  based on ro o t in ­
h ib it io n  o f oa t seedlings described in  an e a r l ie r  sec tio n . Hcsults ob­
ta ined  a re  presented in  ta b le  5* these d a ta  show th a t considerably store 
o f  the to x in  was elu ted  by both so lvents when adsorption  cm charcoal was 
ca rried  out with f i l t r a t e s  having a  pH ©f 3 .5  ra th e r  than 7 .0 . Although 
i t  was not determined whether th e  tox in  was destroyed a t  the higher pH 
le v e l ,  o r was wore e f f ic ie n tly  e lu ted  a t  th e  lower pH le v e l,  th e  fa c t 
th a t  th e  check tre a ts* n t a t  pH 7.0  showed a  lo se  of a c t iv i ty  suggested 
th e  former.
Table 5. The quantity  of to x in  removed Srm  charcoal by e lu tio n  w ith 
acetone and butanol when the  pH of the cu ltu re  f i l t r a t e  was 
3.5 and 7 .0 .
Eluent
pH o f  
f i l t r a t e
Average root lengths a t  d ilu tio n s  of* Units of 
a c t iv i ty0 X0-1 I f f 2 10-* vT * ID-*
Acetone 3.5 0 .0 2.0 5.0 7*0 16.0 39.0 9.S
Acetone 7.0 2.0 6.0 17.0 25.0 32.0 34.0 0 .7
Butanol 3 .5 0.0 4.0 4 .0 a.o JL4.0 31.0 12.0
Butanol 7.0 0 .0 3.5 3.0 12.0 25.0 34.0 4.3
Check** 3.5 0 .0 1.0 2.0 4 .2 13.0 33.0 12.5
Check** 7.0 0 .0 0 .0 2.0 11.0 19.0 20.0 9.0
* Each f ig u re  rep resen ts  an average of f iv e  smasuremesit*.














f i l t r a te s  possessing a pit of 3*2 and 7.0 welched 63 and 37 ssga


























Is the firs t of this series* separate 30 s i. lots of cu ltu re
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f i l t r a t e ,  which exh ib ited  an o r ig in a l pH o f 3 .3  wore adjuehed to  pH 
▼slues of 2 .0 , 4 .0 , 6 .0 , 8 .0 , 10 .0 , and 12.0 with e i th e r  l/H H&OH o r
1/N RCL. E lation  of the  a c tiv e  p rin c ip le  fro® a c t i v a t e  charcoal and 
th e  p reparation  of the cu ltu re  f i l t r a t e *  were carried  out m  in  th e  pre­
ceding experiment. t h i s  so lven t was allowed to  evaporate ussier th e  hood, 
th e  residue  wee taken up in  d i s t i l l e d  w ater, and assayed fo r tox ic ity*  
th e  un trea ted  crude c u ltu re  f i l t r a t e  was a lso  te s te d  fo r  a c tiv ity  * fte- 
s u i t s  obtained from th i s  t e s t  a re  sheen In  Table 6* These data  in d l-  
ca te  th a t  approximately one-tenth  o f th e  o r ig in a l a c t iv i ty  was recovered 
when th e  pH of the cu ltu re  radium m » adjusted  to  pH 2*0* while p ra c t l-  
s a l ly  no a c t iv i ty  was recovered a t  the o ther pH le v e ls .
Table 6# The re la t io n  o f  th e  pH o f the  cu ltu re  f i l t r a t e  to  e lu tio n  of 
the to x in  fro® a c tiv a ted  charcoal*
Average ro o t lengths©-
D ilu tion pH 3 .3 t pH 2 .0 pH 4.0 pH 6 .0 pH 0 .0 pH 10*0 pH 12.0
0 0 .0 5.0 7.0 37.0 42.0 31.0 36.0
lc r 1 0 .0 5.0 0.0 20.0 42.0 44.0 30*0
3XT2 5.0 n . o 24.0 46.0 50.0 40.0 37.0
10~3 7.0 12*0 29.0 33.0 43.0 39.0 27*0
10-6 23*0 _ 31.0 ... 31-0 ___ 32*0 .......J4fp. -32*0
Unit# of
a c t iv i ty 33.0 3 .7 0 .4 0 .0 0 .0 0 .0 0 .0
a Sadi figu re  represen te the  average root lengths o f fiv e  seedlings*
** Untreated crude cu ltu re  f i l t r a te *
R esu lts fra® th is  t e s t  ind ica ted  th a t the ac tiv e  p rin c ip le  could
be removed from th e  charcoal when cu ltu re  f i l t r a t e s  were adjusted to  pH 
values ranging between 2*0 and 4*0# In  order to  determine ©ore sp e c if ic a lly
the pH ^  which the  to x in  could be m e t  e a s ily  e lu ted  .further te s t s  
were se t up using c u ltu re  f i l t r a t e s  adjusted to  pH values o f l.G* 2 .0  
sad 3*0 with l/& HCX. R esults from t h i s  experltsent a re  shown In  fa b le  7.
fatale 7. E lu tion  of the to x te  p rin c ip le  from ac tiv a ted  charcoal a© r e -  
la te d  to  the pH of the cu ltu re  f i l t r a te *
jgttcsfffl . r a s t  Itroitfaa jafe J.«ctla.
D ilu tion i$I 3 *3* jM 1 .0 ....
0 0 .0 0 .0
r -r... -
0 .0 2 .0
u r 1 0 .0 3.S 5 .0 5.0
1ST2 5*0 a.o 7 .6 6 .0
10-3 7 .0 10.0 17.0 10 .0
10-* n . o 22.0 24.0 JO.O
I©”5 a>.o 21.0 3H.0 20.0
10"6 — 10.0 3 6 .0 3 6 .0
Unite of 
a c t iv i ty 33.0 15.0 3.5 1.1
a Unirented crude cu ltu re  f i l t r a te *
Data presented in  Table 7 showed th a t  a c t iv i ty  m e  recovered a t  a l l  pH 
le v e ls  studied* Thie ind icated  th a t  a  re la tio n  ex isted  between th e  pH 
o f the cu ltu re  f i l t r a t e  and the  amount of to x in  removed from th e  char* 
coal* Approximately $0 par cen t of the tox in  m e  recovered a t  th e  lowest 
pH le v e l (1 .0 ) ,  w hile approximately 3 per cent was recovered a t  the high­
e s t  pH le v e l (3. 0)4
Experimental data obtained in  a  previous t e s t  ind icated  th a t  
a c re  to x in  was elu ted  whoa adsorption on charcoal was ca rried  out with
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ttatni^hout the t e s t  pentad when f i l t r a t e s  were aufcoclaved em  adjusted  
to  pH 4 .0 , ind ica ting  th a t  th e re  wee m  appreciable lose  of a c t iv i ty  a t  
th is  pH le v e l.
Table 8* The r e la t io n  between p& of the cu ltu re  f i l t r a t e  and to x ic  
ac tiv ity *
4 u to c4 m d .~  „  ,  __
*&y* ■-.gfl e f  a iU u rc  f i l t r a t e
1 f . a 10*4 6 .4 3 .5 0 .7 9.9 10.2 6*2 0*7 0 .0
-v 2 a .? 9 .2 9 .8 4 .3 0 .2 7 .7 7.8 2.2 0 .8 0*0
3 11*4 5.8 5.1 *— 0*6 9.7 9.5 3 .7 0 .6 0 .0
4 13.0 5.3 6 .3 4 .2 0 .5 9 .6 8 .5 4.2 0 .7 0 .0
5 8 .7 7.6 4 .2 3 .5 0 .0 9 .7 9.7 3 .8 0 .3 0*0
6 8.5 7 .4 6 .7 0*6 0*0 4*7 3.5 3 .2 0*4 0 .0
7 7.5 5.4 6 .2 1 .4 0 .0 3 .4 4 .7 0 .8 0 .1 0 .0
8 ---- 8*1 6 .2 0 .8 0 .0 «&»#2 3 .1 0 .4 0 .0 0*0
The r e s u l ts  o f  a  previous experiment (Table ?} ind icated  th a t  a  
r e la t io n  ex is ted  between th e  pH of th e  cu ltu re  f i l t r a t e  and the  amount 
o f to x in  recovered by e lu tio n  from charcoal# In  view o f the  data  ob­
ta ined  In  the  la s t  t e s t  (Table 8) which ind icated  th a t l i t t l e  or m  de­
te r io r a t io n  of the  tox in  occurred when f i l t r a t e s  were adjusted to  pH 4*0* 
i t  appeared th a t  th e  recovery of la rg e r  amounts o f tox in  fro s  f i l t r a t e s  
adsorbed a t  pH 1 .0  than from those adsorbed a t  2.0 o r 3*0 (Table 7) was 
due prim arily  to  more e f f ic ie n t e lu tio n  a t  th e  lower pH le v e l ra th e r  than 
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Tahle 9 . Quantity o f to x in  recovered in  f ra c tio n s  elu ted  from a i i io lo  
a c id , © elite , and alumina adsorption columns.
Ifotta of a c tiv i ty  detained from columns
Fraction S i l ic ic  acid OtU%« .  - T _ ...............f jHlmim
X o.x 0.5 0 .0
IX 11.0 1 .2 0 .0
i n 4 .0 0 .1 0 .0
XV
to ta l recovered 15.9 1 .0 0 .0
to ta l (o r ig in a l)* 16.0 15.0 10.0
Far cent recovered 99.9 12.0 0 .0
a  O rig inal a c t iv i ty  placed on each of tt*a columns.
In v es tig a to rs  working w ith th« tox in  theory o f p lan t d isease 
Have boon faced with a number o f  problems which have made i t  qu ite  d i f f i ­
c u l t  to  ob ta in  conclusive evidence th a t d isease  symptoms la  p lan ts  re ­
s u l t  d ire c tly  from th e  ac tio n  ©f to x in s produced by the pathogen involved. 
In  severa l cases , tox ins reported to  be d isease  producing e n t i t i e s ,  have 
been shown to  be e i th e r  nonspecific or not capable o f producing; a l l  symp- 
tests c h a ra c te r is t ic  o f  n a tu ra lly  in fec ted  p lan ts  (9)(1©)* the fac t th a t 
nenpatbogealc or s l ig h tly  pathogenic s tra in s  often  produce g rea te r  quan» 
t i t l e s  o f  tox in  than h ighly  pathogenic iso la te s  has a lso  ca s t doubt upon 
th e  ro le  played by tox ins In c e rta in  eases. Another ob jection  ra ise d  in  
regard to  GauaaTms' (IS) claim th a t iycowarasmine i s  the p rin c ip a l d isease 
inducing fa c to r  in  tomato w ilt was based on the f a c t  th a t th is  tox ic  
agent was not produced by ac tiv e ly  growing cu ltu res but only as a product 
o f  old lysed cu ltu re s  (12 ). T herefore, i t  seemed unlikely  th a t th is  
to x in  w e  im portant since d isease  symptoms in  n a tu ra lly  in fec ted  p lan ts  
appear much sooner than would be expected i f  the d isease was due to  a 
to x in  o f ly t i c  o r ig in .
Several in v estig a to rs  (34, 35, 3$) have reported th a t jj* v ic to ria#  
and a  to x in  produced by th i s  fungus were both sp ec ific  fo r  oa t v a r ie tie s  
which possessed the  "V ictoria type" o f gem  pl&smg o ther v a r ie t ie s  o f 
o a ts  being r e s is ta n t  to  the  pathogen and re la tiv e ly  In sen sitiv e  to  the 
to x in . E esults obtained during th is  study have confim ed these find ings. 
In  add itio n  i t  has been shown th a t cu ltu re  f i l t r a t e s  containing the tox ic  
p r in c ip le  did not cause appreciable damage to  seedlings o f various garden
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smikM
This siudy prim arily  concerned with a  tox in  produced by
v ic to r ia s .  Culture filtra tes*  were te s ted  to  determine th e  s p e c if ic i ty  
of the  to x in  produced by th is  fungus, end I t  wee found th a t seedlings 
o f  garden vege tab les, ce rea l g rasses, and o&t v a r ie tie s  which were not 
o f  th e  "V ic to ria  type" were unaffected by to x ic  cu ltu re  f i l t r a t e s  
d ilu te d  I t  10 w ith d i s t i l l e d  water* hoots of oat v a r ie t ie s  which were 
o f  th e  "V ic to ria  type" were completely in h ib ited  a t  d ilu tio n s  of 
1*10,000*
When c e rta in  is o la te s ,  which varied  according to  th e i r  a b i l i ty  
to  produce th e  to x in , were te s te d  fo r pathogenicity  i t  was found th a t 
those is o la te s  which produced th e  toxin  were pathogenic while those 
which d id  not produce the  to x ic  p rin c ip le  were e i th e r  weakly pathogenic 
o r were not pathogenic*
R esults from te s t s  concerned with th e  physiology of tox in  pro­
duction revealed th a t  a  re la tio n  ex isted  between toxin  production, pH 
o f  th e  cu ltu re  f i l t r a t e  and growth of the fungus* In general, these re­
s u l t s  ind icated  th a t the  lower the  pH of the  cu ltu re  liq u id  th e  higher 
th e  amount o f tox in  p resen t. Furthermore, the  la rg e s t q u an titie s  o f  
th e  tox ic  p rin c ip le  were excreted when cu ltu res were in  an ac tiv e ly  grow­
ing sta te*
R esults obtained from a  se rie s  of •  pertinent® designed to  is o la te  
and p u rify  the a c tiv e  p rin c ip le  indicated th a t  there  was an associa tion  
between th e  pH of the  cu ltu re  f i l t r a t e  and the amount o f toxin  th a t could
ho
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be e lu ted  from a c tiv a ted  charcoal* The highest &fg*mnt of tox in  was re~ 
moved frcaa charcoal when th e  cu ltu re  f i l t r a t e  w&® adjusted to  the lowest 
value te s te d  (1*0) while l i t t l e  or no to x in  was recovered fro® f i l ­
t r a t e s  ad justed  to  pH 3*0* Since a c t iv i ty  o f the  cu ltu re  f lu id  was not 
a ffec ted  by pH changes w ith in  a  ce rta in  range (pH 4*0 or lower) th e  
f a i lu r e  to  recover appreciable amounts o f tox in  fnm  f i l t r a t e s  adjusted 
to  pH 3.0 could not be a t tr ib u te d  to  in ac tiv a tio n  o f  the  toad© principle* 
However* i t  was observed th a t  th e  to x ic  p rin c ip le  was completely in a c ti­
vated a t  pH values o f 8*0 and 10.0 . Further experimental data  indicated  
th a t  h igh ly  ac tiv e  m a te ria ls  could be obtained when crude ex tra c ts  were 
e lu ted  from s i l i c i c  acid  adsorption columns& however* the degree o f 
p u r if ic a tio n  obtained by th i s  procedure was not determined*
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